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Over 1.6 million people in Ohio fall below the Federal Poverty Level, including working mothers, fathers, grandparents,
people with and without disabilities, children, single households, and more. And, in every county in Ohio, there are
Community Action Agencies working alongside those families to help them step out of poverty and into self-sufficiency.
Community Action’s customers are our neighbors, our communities, and ourselves because the work we do truly impacts
us all and helps make America a better place to live.
Last year was another fantastic year filled with responses to community needs, innovative new programs, and
spectacular customer successes throughout Ohio. Community Action continues to think outside-the-box and consider
unique community needs to give customers every possible chance of success to reach their level of independence. We
challenge stereotypes, provide tools and supports, and make dreams come true.
To be a member of Community Action means you are part
of a network that touches every county in Ohio and across
America. Our reach and rapport with low- and moderateincome households is amazing—not only is our network the
recipient of the only federal program dollars with the explicit
goal of reducing poverty, we are the only nonprofit network to
reach every county in this country.
Here in Ohio, the Community Action Network helps nearly 600,000
people each year. Customers trust our member agencies’ to help their
families navigate through difficult and sometimes vulnerable circumstances
so they can reach self-sufficiency—meaning no outside assistance is needed. Our
customers’ success is our success, and we celebrate their victories every day.
For over 55 years, the Ohio Association of Community Action Agencies has supported our members, unified the
Community Action Network in Ohio, and provided training support to build agency capacity and enhance the
programs and operations. We are proud to provide the training and technical assistance services that help our members
serve their neighbors.
Within this report, you will see our network’s impact on the lives of Ohioans and how Community Action makes
communities stronger. We look forward to celebrating many more successes.

In 2018, I was honored to begin serving as the President of the Board of
Trustees for the Association. The expertise and support provided by
the staff, the board, and the active members are invaluable as we
propel this network forward and into the future. I look forward
to seeing the continued evolution and successes of the
Association as it comes to lift up its members’ capacity and
work to accomplish the Community Action mission.

1,295

Community Action Professionals
received multiple workshops and
trainings to build agency capacity
and to inspire and support innovative
solutions. (May be duplicated)

29 customized on-site trainings

completed, increasing knowledge,
skills, and capacity of board, staff,
and community members

18 emerging leaders trained
in partnership with Ohio State
University John Glenn School
to strengthen leadership skills

Great Lakes Community
Action Partnership:
Mechatronics Integrated
Trades Program
OIC of Clark County:
New Directions
Ross County Community
Action Commission:
Community Action Responds,
Engages and Supports Recover
(CARES) program

Exemplary
programs

Council for Economic
Opportunities in Greater
Cleveland
Friendship Through Reading
Highland County Community
Action Organization
Family and Community
Navigator Pilot
Highland County Community
Action Organization
Rural IMPACT, Integration Models
for Parents and Children to Thrive

creates a strong foundation and
opportunities for learning

provides opportunities to learn
new skills and increase wages
creates a safe place where families
can build upon their skills and reach
their fullest potential
Community Action cares about
the entire community and makes
America a better place to live

community
action

249,235
low-income families served

203,146

children were ready for
kindergarten or first grade

children &
families

61,001

people developed social,
emotional, and youth skills (such

as parenting, family function, and more)

12,079

children received appropriate
immunizations, medical and
dental care

19,396

Ohioans gained job skills,
increased education, and/or
reduced or eliminated public
benefits

15,668 increased financial
assets and/or skills

$252,370 was saved

by 106 participants to
purchase a home or a car

665,416 transportation

resources were saved from
reduction or elimination

jobs &
assets

745,360

community resources created
or preserved

1.7 MILLION hours
were volunteered by ...

39,605
people

community
Engagement

22,453

seniors maintained independent
living situations

12,663

safe and affordable housing
units created or preserved

1,613

people received emergency
temporary shelter

housing

2,507

homes weatherized by
Community Action

$1,002,800

utility costs saved within the
first year after weatherization
(based on $400 average savings per household)

698,079

immuniziations, well-visits, medical
and dental care provided

579,623 emergency food
units were provided

109,508 emergency
transportation provided

19,925 people received
other emergency services such
as disaster relief, clothing, legal
assistance and more

health &
well-being

4.82 quick ratio

Indicator of short-term liquidity and measures
ability to meet its short-term obligations. A ratio
in over 1.5 is usually considered favorable.

.18 debt ratio

The ratio of total debt to total assets; it can be
interpreted as the proportion of assets that are
financed by debt. A ratio less than .40 is usually
considered favorable.

Federal (non-CSBG)
$359,269,653

Local
$17,895,782
State
$21,450,454
CSBG
$27,890,873
Private
$62,270,127

